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From QuDuVj^J October 19. toggonDap October si** it 
sieur aft Qutfne, wh'o wefC returning home from 
-a-frg'i-'ri. 

Strasburg, Oftob. set. On Tuesday last thA*Vfar-
rjuiss ie Courtenvtux returned hither from Mentzt 

, where he* had hern to confer with that Elector 
concerning thc dresent affairs; he will remain here 
this Month, and then intends to go toPrancfortt 
Our Governor the Marquiss ie Chamilly; has ob
tained leavefrorh Court to be absent two Mbnths 
from his Governminr, to look afeer his private 
Affairs. Thc Sieur ielt Grtnge, Iiirendant of At-
Jaee, arrived here two djys fincc, and yeilerday he 
began to assign Winter-Quarters for several Re
giments of Horse in thii Country, from whence 
some Trdups arc to Jriarch for -Burguniy, and 

Tangier, Oslo 

-*•< HE Morocco Ambaufdj-'r, who has been 
detained here some tjtne, to get thc 
Present fiom His M%sty to thc Em-
pe.or alhore, depar t s from hence 
the lalt "A'eektowards ahis Court, and 

•We. have an account of his arrival aifjatlcazar in his 
way thither. Tuc night "after thc Ambassador left 
•mis plicj, a Moorilh Brigantine cam- within the 
Mile{ with an int'-ncion to surprize and <"arry a-
"way a- small English-Vessel, but the Guards taking* ._ _. r _ r a. , , 
the Alarm, prevented their proceeding firther in. others are to come from thence either In. tf "e'r 
theTr deifgn than to friz: on the Master, and some Head 
oThjs rebr"le; Upon which our Governor dispatch
ed an ttpress th** n--xt M -rning to Alcazar, torom-
plain-of Tlife attempt-td theArtibalTador, who im-
met\>a"*e\f caused the siid Master and hisM n, which 
har**1 (jeer put aflio e, to bt restored to th-ir Li-

^er t j^ jgd pronffed rhat the-Commander of thc 
TferlEfKntirie, so soon as h* could he met with, 

t*ft$iJi*.Tsei"t hithecrobe exemplarilyriunilhed-
mkbnlm,oaob. 4. The last'Week as rived here 

"tlW cut Brandt. Jtnvoy i^traordtoary from thc E-
lect TBrandenburg, and on Monday he had his first 
Auctfen ĉ* j-jf, she Kit-,,g, ot which we have this ac-
Cdmij.j.lhaj after having* ip Jijs Electoral t-Jighncsi's 
"N»m*e, Complimented liis Maj.sty upon thc Birth of 
tj^cthW-Prlnce-hh Son5 and assured him of bis Ele
cts ^iriigliaesc's de'irc to maintain a good -Corre-
f*(i."aj*irĵ nce sjjd N-aghbothood with his Maj.-sty, 
he isepMfeitted to his Ma jesty- the trouble his E-
lectoral Highness had, to set? things in the slate 
thei' a£e^L^nd that he thmight nothipgoughf more 
to hq. wjljjed than tjjat the Peace ©£. Christen
dom-- atkl .*aati;icuWl$i' thatcf the Empire, he pre
served-; That his Electoral Highness had Hot been 
wanting tO employ his best endeavours in order 
thereunto, and tbat hovdoUbted-not but his Maje
sty would rcadilr jo\n with him snd other Priu-
ce-fftii*ff$r%a Wdi-i*:. fShpi-fSh ofthelastMonih 
pa-w-r^V"*^ on his j-j-bm si me, the Siearsiastn, 

Cologne',i)8ob.ii. «"*"•& Saturday last we received 
an account from Lieges That thc French Resident 
had, on" the eighth Infant, delivered to the Mag*-
strates of that Olfy, a letter from the French King* 
and af"thc fame time had told them bySyord of 
mouth,Thijt the Electdrbf Colognehai'irlbe-faughe 
the l(ing his Master tb interpose his Offices] and everf 
his Royal AuthoHty, in order to oblige thetify pf 
Liege to give him just satisfactibn, his ^Majesty had 
commanded him the said Residents© let them fcriiw, 
That he desired the differences they had with his 
Electoral Highrles-, may be speedily acedmmodated, 
and that, for that purpose, they would forthwith 
semd Dtpotiesto Ctr:ognt, who might uddtels them
selves ditcctly to his Electoral Highness, through 
thc Interposition of the Bilhop of Strasburg, "Uid 
Monsieur Tambomeau, the" French Minister chere-j 
the said Resident a-tding, Thac the King'* inser
tion Was not to deprive them oftheir antie****": Pi '* 
viledger, but to procure them •Treasonable accom
modation. Out Letters from Vienna of the first 
and fourth Instant informed us. Thaf sieneralCi*- } 
prtri \Vas Encamped between PreystcHet, arid, "-"rear̂  
Tolbetcben on the Woag, ^with 700* Men? Coun^ 
Starenberg with 4006- atpjostckfi and the Palatine • 
of Hungary with 2000 rlci-sr ser et; This the •Re-
fa-Is lay between Villeckt and Kjrpffen, in^ the 

. U.,,J. ^,. t„ > , . , . .. , -, . Turks dear Erla; That Cbuht Serini, iJrothcr-in-

the Fs*ndib-Ambafiador,3witiJw*^ having had any Lawto Obtfht Teckelef, to ̂ hom the Eihpcror had 
^"^«fta»*i3f"'the King/ beci5|fi»-*this Court did re- sent him, was returned •to"the"C.Vmprpf General 
fisfe t#"tfsbWo?j!*"c eermc%*# Jie pretends td **" • - - r< " .r-._-. .. , 
athij.*pBj)lic^ Entr-fan-t AudieipJe, as being new, 
and-î RT'̂ r practised, bel"c> preparations are nu-
kmg^f-ja'flstthe -mf/('tin^o'*eiie,'| tes of tliis King
dom, i^*mafty"pcopJc«e 'mexpTjJationtl'i'itmat-
fejja. of. great iid£f)rtajiB*!*; \v)ll.be|>rcw|h*: beforc' 

them, fe A -, ^ ^ 
Getitaa, October, Thi4 Webk i£"% "d! herethe 

Blb/fom?, -So/ 3* days fvash PlimoatjL «d had,ihime--
diately Prattick, not having toucBefBri Spain:; and 
yesterday arrived thc Advice, Captain Spotter, from 
Alicant and Majotca; he met, four days, since, part 
of ths French Fleet, undies thc Comm-ind of •MOa.- an* the- AmVet" lie |ia» hadli , "Aat his' Electoral 

"' HigH" 

eported that the cliufe of the Turks nrrjiratine^ 
From thc Hungarians was to keep thefts Feast of 
Romtfan, af-cr thc ejcpif-ftjoii of whicn, 1̂  Was, not 
doubted but thdy woulid, act agnin!*bav'i,g, made 
a Bridge of Boats sive^; the Danube, at/1 Bartttavf 

Cologne, Oftob. icvJthc M-agflrratiSsf ci*P t^iWrty 
sent hither the S'e^Nicolstj their Scliretatjr*; tc« 
communicate to%WiElectoral Highness rhe Letter 
they havt receivefTfrotlS the most Christian King*' 



Hlgrines-j^xpedts tlie Deputies of thc said Ctiy: At 
th= lame time tne Sieur $odoci,iheImperial Mini 
fLr, has received anassuranc»fiom the Magijfra'cs 
of Liege, that iluy will cot do-any thinSt**- tho 
p *ej'idice pf thc Emperor's Mediation. The Hifcnch 
Troops that ate in A face, have Orders to March 
for Hamkrs-, and those in Flanders are tci March 
ten A.j'aie, where 5000 Horse arc to Winter. We 
have aclvic- from Hungary, That Count Hekfley 
was gone .with 40C0 Mc.i towards Lewjmts., with 
dv.sign, as was believed, to mak-* himscjf Master of 
that placoj-TFwB t*e> HHir»r^b*:longiiigtc*'feount 
Teck/ley arrived th- fou;th Iijiint inthr Jmpar-
"at Camp, ami delivered a Letter to Gftieraj Ca
prara, by which Ccurli*. Teckeley desired st P-als»and 
a Convoy for his Otu.Uî ta"", Lytnon, and1 his Secre
tary, wUiom he wpiild,fCa.d!to tye Imperial Court 
(0 Trea,r. gJf a Cessation ^F^nn** that General 
Caprtrihah (enr, this L-^wr Ey an Express to the 
Emperor, to, I v c his CK Jcxs thereupon, and in the 
mean 'Hie l?ept the s,ifj .ilhlfars under a good 
Guard, The f • t Ti. a'd, V at the Turks were 
fermi.i'g a Cami* berv cert ^fewheusti and Comma. 

Htgne pifob, 17, Tue tict'r Hoxgam is arriv. d 
herei") fho- qialify cjf* Envoy Bxdaordinary from, 
the King of Denmrrk,; T̂ nd ("hereupon the Sieur 
Petticum^ Who* has beeiijl-VHral years here wiih 
that cfiarajflei^Jias taken nis Icayc of the Stares in 
order to liis return home. We are told that a 
Msrrijgeistreat-iO'" betwecjkPriii.eeCasimir,iisadc-
holdcrof |ri;t*aWanJ Grmhgcn, ,anu" . _, , L . , itheDaugh 
ter 6f tfie Count de Rpye- m Fnrtze. 

Paris, Otlob, 1?. "she cWtajf-yiH continue at 
Fontklnblctu (ill the tatif vr |yjthotthcnext Month, 
•nidWc arWold that the King, at his ]atx being at 
Cbam*bor, 33$ so welTjpIcaTecrHEvith the placcr^ha* 
lit "hai j-efblvfed to fini.Irf tys "Building *bere, an,d 
has afpftned3 Font! of 500 thousand Livres. fojr thafr 
Essence. Qur last Letter'sfrug) Turin gave us a ye- } 
ry goefd aedew^'cf tji-* Duftf* f>f!savoy'$ Health; 
-and hete' it ŝ reported^^Lua): an Qhxrimf *pc),fyet 
feh/ivr/^fljagcc i?f concludqdi**"twecn cdirKing-ap-i 
that 1 ' 

fttfh'ijfr'Winter-C&iartets forthe, Tatoo,p4 t-ft. 

Whitehal, 0,7ob. lot Having received thc follow
ing Letter from Sir 'pil'.iam Poterfon, one ofthe 
Clerksjpf Hi$ Mdjcliics Privy-C0nr1.il of Scotland, 
we a:c Ordered to Publish thc fame. 

t 

H IS Mo,efJies Privy Council hete, taktngnoiice of 
a \~ctYitdti,<m Libel, PublifUa* Weekly ot Londpir, 

We | h) one -.anji'l-f urtis, undet the specious name of I he 
1 rue Props'ant Mercury, wbich is ordinarily siuffei-

^witb w.»*c ii* a,id notorious Lyes tni Calumnies upon 
the ttdmmjrratlot of the Govtrnmer.t ofthis Kjng-
iom, and particularises hit Mercury, Numb. IBJ. of 
the Date, Saturiai September jo : In tbe first Para
graph whereof be moll maliciously charges Hit Maje
jties Privy-Council, ani indeed the whole Governments 
of unporalelled Severities, againjl the Notconformmg 
thanoticky, as if the steady, uniform, ani gentle put
ting of the wholfome Ltwioftbe KJnqiom in amoie* 
rose Execution, ttga-inst such as withdraw from the 
public\WorJbip of^God in their For ist Churches, were 
Violence and Oppreffwn. Sir, by the Blesiing of Goi 
upon the endeavours of hit Majesties "}udtcatures*and 
Servants here^onventicles tre quite fttpprfsiii, anal 
the dovertmtm finds daily the advantage of Jsunip-
ing tbe Authors of our unreasonable Schism, most of 
the poor seduced People being now absolutely reduced 
to their Diiiy to Goi ani tbe X^rg, and to theit Au 
teniance. on tbe publick. Worstip, by tbe hte Regular ' 
C our si taken by the Gev rntnent here. Tbis^ by Com
mand pf Hit Majesties Privy-Council, it directed to 
you to he Publisted in the, Autborizei Loncto/i GV 
5*. te, for Saiisfa&ioaofHii Majesties good Subst&c 
in England^ some yyhtnofmay perhaps be impofeijtf-, 
in by thit Infamous Libeller Curtis, lam, Sir^yom, 
molt faithful and obliged .Servant, 

e Ifod that his A ^ e i s , 's,oc-lrg"sdrb% i 1 
.. Jm*1ir/inter-Quart6p Ipt th^Ti'oops lyhiGh-

t i ^ *km-? flliU, fend be-'yfldofihc Mountains". Ths 
j-"ma?rs îcrweefi tlu's J^oijrtj^ijd Rome arc m%e c-ii* 
blrcslfcTc natj ajveaja-'au^ aiuong other things] iq js 
fa'd^rlfc rancjsjjjiidi^e^ Kiqg Oa-*-
he is rnrasmcal assirtsand countenances the, Hun-
S*-1! •3tta.%M-'l i*>.\v^ 
i - ^ ^ - H S - ' i i ^ W P fifecffr**«*« t 0 *^fW •» 
r^movethe'Tingrcw*^ WjP\ the PppcJias.-;akeo 
CoticeMnet^p -^a rs-^f afZgg^j. Several t}a\t9 

. oB&aflfi'**18* X ^ t » ^ ^ T O > &**>' 1-itdl-rftfeed.^here^ jind ^c-JJ Eccicsiastic^s,, and 
others? "Qilpe-cted to j,be ("an êarned rJicKfnT-havc 
since" BCep l;mprise îecL**Wjtwoior thref -Jgys, since, 

--•i-utlji-j XfiadSl iq tfc ftipg-
of i^^»u',-;fc^u5fi|ngibcjiijf l}ecausc: be, c-julduqt 
oftii™> pee ""eejeved atlhi*", publick. Eiatf-y aud 
Audience1 ia, Jhe manner she, defirqjl, and tjiatjt bsi 
fidft TO (pinrj thap Cpi*t£,iivno di position t*ren,-

tiScatl6fl| aj StfasWg, ^jothjr tp(acesi/ i (̂/ijMf, 
art famed on'witli all potliliie diljpence^ 311^19-3 . 

thous»t}4 9"d,v"",s f wa*>i> mjjg* ^ ^ ^ t i f a t 
SeM<e. ^ g , t « J s v | ! B t h * f t » 1 

1 H 3 rf! «i ^ I " l o i M r 

Ftom the Council-
Chamber in E den-
burg, Oc\ f,o. "(5?2. 

W Beriis the d-stoitfttJiOToked an<J immftafoP 
letfirl-- rho'Lands,&«i.*9ivtbeCify'# LdMott) -H'e 

jmirKt'iflio' (Jispale oft and (teMisefoi'aTei-moitj,*f«arJ) itimbP 
^mi i^ l iKf^a^iaceof Groiiml, oalled Little Meor-Fiald-ij 
iituaie wsthsjvit Mjqr-Gaic v. These are to give notice, ThatA 
(the raid*-CQm-fairtee doinfead Irf t""-}er *ft the* Crllid-li-tlf of 
(the r-ii<icfWty, on Wednesisavih»i eighth of Noveaiber-triei'j, 
by rl,te« of theClbck ih che'Aftteiooii, to f-eceiwIiPrapasals 
jin-Wriririg tfoftt all such ParfjD? as are minded-iA tffo irha 
fame tiJVncsio^qerriearL tune ajiinh per&r*» mayniaye-aVVie)* 
bf the' Plofbr- r>imen%is of tlje said Grptind.'it'fhe Coifiia-
"rolers Office, lh't'ie- Porchof the laiiild-lVall aforelaiSa',wbert-1 

bey mnyX-llci ltfave their Proposals to Oe ptel^foaVrotha 
aidlQ?nfipittee.-

Adyertistmenttt 

\~\tl. Sa-nuelHaworth, vtho-f:ured a perlpnthat ^ras.^ot 
\ J into his hands 1)jtÆ*isMaie(ties Command, OT a. deep 
^ ^ ^ A l i r m ^ d ^ O i r e - i T ^ - l l W f - A 

rtfe Ditlempcf, ifhd is rtomreJ 

e-OrcatrScis o f l S r . l r i r y f e r i , 
oleaSfiS-iiti-Jtoh-, si Slalfey'HBiriij. 

. , . . , i-^d"irk'ba*-J>4ai*evJlfT«f »« haadtisj 

Consumpllbir, hatb' k 
6f QJia*»iy;a*i'"Barisii 
turned (to "hrs; fcoulb a" 
may he hear,d. o£-at yis 
gare-lfreet . 
QfriWerJor-Vi'ofenoi 
O of KibfesMnTcirdJj 
on Sunday the 1 a>r III; 
hayingja ^fhi'f; aVlar.' 
Svboih hfr.'* ' 

hifft blrti. 
ih Pole, anil con"}, 
fi«*Tar"Krtirbt! 
i mRutlaftB*|hi| 
<fM*d<ilt/ 

"W'l 'ioB?er giretf*rret,ice of^er, fifiaft 
a UMlt flbdgets^Jct iHirJiVjIJi-

tki 
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